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Police Subdue_ 
Deatherage at}: 

ies Inquiry; 
   
MakeHimSit Down WhenHe 

‘ Dares Chaitmean Tos Hi 

* WASHINGTON, May 23-—Geoige 
. BE Deatherage, ‘hational commander: 
’ of the Knights.of the White. 

; thie] 
House jCommittee on Un-Amertéany’ 
Activities afte’ a stormy entrarive 
today, and.told the members: #! 

" anti-Communhistic ‘groups with 
Semitic. leanings: -were | in.’ to! 
throughout-the world ‘and: might be. 
united in the United. States under] 
a sitigle leadership, 

‘He predicted that the. ‘suicit 
New York, yesterday-of Ernst, Tolier,} 

ed’ German poet. and dra 
was the first of 'a wave of sitoide dn 
the United Btates 

is Hillier regime there. “ie 
said Toller had been in. Hollywood!’ 
advising on matters of policy for 
Left-wing motion. pictures, and in-| 
pbimated that the-pressure caused by. 
"his and similar militarit’ groups 
would be sufficient to cause sther. 
Persons, presumably the “Jewish, 
Communisty”"hé aid’ he. oppaked,. 16 
take similar action: 

Pisted his testimony, was-asked py 
Representative ‘Martin..Dies, Demo- 
crat, of Texas, chairman of the 
committee, to rafse his right hand. 
to: be’ sworn in. 

‘Ta this a Christian oath?” Death- 
erage asked. 

“Did ‘you: yer hear of any other 
kind of oath?” the chairman. said; 

fant. your fertinenae that it ts 

fee's questions and 
bJéctively, without 

Patio 
bijections to answering 
thou being allowed to 
wh evidence,” he sald. 

There, ‘Mr. Dies, you 

his first; 
“You come over here and'make 

alt: down,” said the witness. 

said Reptévent 
tive Dies, banging on his: desk = 

Representative Dies finally called} ya as 
two ‘Capitol policemen, and theyberse 
grasped Deatherage.by his arms afd] 
forced -him into: the chair. 

“ Will: be. afforded full opr 

“TAmerican Bund, ‘and: 

       of what - 10,000, Dies: 
can do.”    

    

   
   

Baffles Dies Committee 

will be, disorders?" : “ 
. a would say yes,” st 

a would, t00,"": sata t 
‘sentative. 
| -Deatherage -bechine - ‘ 

| group: hoped to -have,: 
cited the suicide-of Touer 
‘His:point. Toller; he said, 

-Hiviry in. Hollywood . with Lous -B,f 
Mayer BB tise, adviner: for. & 

       

  

athere| 
opinion cae wes the 13 
wave of. sucides, ‘similar ith 

| which :. followed 
the Sudeteniand an 
Vienna. «:'These- 

id Tribuse—Aome 
Felix MeWhirter ‘as: he ‘testified 

‘ eterduy in. Washington 

groups, hé- said, including those in page.” 
Germany and Italy, but there was; : 

actual, afiiation. man. who ‘had passed ‘forty: 
e ‘witness established that there/forty-seven years ‘helping hi 

was.ssort-of working agreement be-{man before he became disillusionvdt! 
een the individual groups in:thej/Then.he started. ‘Aghting oom 

United: -States,-they did not trespass |munism, : 
on each other’s territory, except in 
some instances, and also exchanged |: 
Mteratire and ideas, he said. Death- 
ehage himself, he's said, ws chiefly C 
active “helow-the Mason-Dixon Line.”. and. 
William Dudley Pelley, leader of the| inquiries ‘for three houts, arid. 
Silver _ Shirts Juma bout the| often than not professéd i 7 
country: @, explained, | be. Unable ‘to recail letters 
arid had bee! set ‘intety in Texas, | OT incidents Fecalled.: : 

thus encroaching on the Deatherage 

   
He denied that he-waa an agent of gubversivg. activities ‘dent: 

¥ritz Kuhn, leader. of the German-| New York, Gita b 

he ge a min f 
ber, fe eee Heed George: Death- | Je 

‘ond: elee. ‘Because he'll) L 
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é: veitriess, 
He’ quieted down after that, gave 

his pedigree, and for more than a, 
half hour: answered questions -will- 
ingly and. at. Jength. Suddenly he’ 
“interrupted again 

“There's a fellow over there sneer- 
ing at 'me;” he ‘said, waving to one 
side of the room. “I'm of a nervous 

_ dunityioativesiar-sideof-the story, 9 

en Bi fo ee 

derstand me?” asked! 

  

         

      

  
    disposition and iT’ I likely ‘to pop, and 

FAR ent   

    



  

  

. onlya/quacter e? Ghat tet J na 
ber, ‘he doesn't ‘nised “George: Death-/Jewish 
erage or etry, on coarse ‘het canteen . 0 ‘boys and: “You come over here and ‘make fake or aa Boy dh sit down,” said the witness, ; 

bresentative Dies 
two Ge yitol policemen, i 

  

ity 

Re ted. ‘down after that, gave his pene and for more thin a par hour Snswered questtoris ‘will- 
ngi at length, Suddenty 

     going along fine,” Repre= sentative Dies said. “Keep ft up and ‘we won't have any trouble. You Just answer the questions.” 
Deathorage, who wore dark glasses, lesinted back In his seat ashe testi- ied,’ hooking ‘his lef ib in his. vest and gesticula ih his right, hand. He explaizied that his anti- semitism was restricted: to what he termed -“Internatiqhsl’'Sewry — not| the rank and Sle bf Jevs & a race ut a minority cl que at the top— the international bankars ‘who heave upset Europe.” Ordinary: ‘ 

     
) tkerément. | ‘The getieral’ , Was petively, interested in 

ent, dévoting his: time a! morkey to it, but had not. yet, ‘been persuaded to take the. leader- 

to appear before the'com- . tee, and probably will testity on 
ursday.. Soo ‘<The’ geseral, Deatherage testified, hed to be caretiiliy educated in the. Moverient, and:great care had bee taken, ; 

     

‘virtually every one and 

<quoted ‘froma letter Deatherage ‘to James E.|! Owensboro, Ky,, ane. 
moves 
spoke se a 1 said Was: going after them; etred in his letter to and when cuestioned ; Ww, ley sioenined that . ews—a facetious term,” ~AE HS, iiternationar’ set-up" of the shtt mmunist movement, he said, . wee thé f Of a Naison sithilar tol: th8: Leaeus. of Nations. There } official leader, he said, -al-|:  there-was a movement afoot to start one in Germany, but, the national groups exc! Fipposanda, and ideas and were y Co-operative and cohesive. He ~ had had contact with Many of the 

       


